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Fruit leathers are dehydrated sheets of pulp of fruits/vegetables, which have high
nutritive value and organoleptic properties. In this study, leather was developed
by mixing pumpkin and pineapple. Initially, the best ratio of pumpkin and
pineapple was identified from 4 treatments (T 1 - 1 00% pumpkin, t2-1 s%-pumpkin
&25% pineapple, T3-5}%pumpkin & s}%pineapple, T4-2s%pumpkin tt.isN
pineapple) through a sensory evaluation. Fresh pumpkin and pineapple pulp were
mixed according to the ratio with other ingredients (sugar, citric acid, pectin,
sMS) and heated while stirring at 800c forl5 min. Then the mixture *u, ior."d
into a tray and dried in a conventional dryer at 550C for 12-14 hours to set the
leather. Sensory evaluation revealed thatT2was best according to the superiority
of organoleptic characteristics. The selected leather was initially tested for
nutrient quality, physicochemical properties, phytochemical properties and
microbial quality. rt (T2) was then tested for keeping quality by storing for 2g
days in two packaging materials (poly propylene (guug. 30-0) and
polyethylene/aluminum/polypropylene triple laminated pu"tag.r; at ambient
temperature. Initially, the selected leather recorded 16.1% moisture content, 30.5obrix total soluble solids, YoG 22 A-B colour,3.67 pH, 1.56% titratable acidity
and 30.85+0.692 mgg-1 ascorbic acid, 73.53mg ltiaE;100g-1 total phenolic
content and 6.89 mM100g-1 of antioxidant activity (DppH urruyj. Initial
microbial content was under safe levels. Moisture content had significantly
decreased (p<0.05) during storage in the leather packed in polypropylene. In botir
packaging Wpes, pH values, antioxidant activity and ascorbic acia content in
leathers had decreased, while total soluble solids and titratable acidity had
increased (p<0.05). Total. phenolic content had not significantly @,;0.05)
glanged in both packaging. The leather packed in polypropylene showed the
highest loss of ascorbic acid. Microbial content increased' Qr<0.05) during
storage, but under safe levels. Therefore, leather can be successfully developeJ
by inc orpor ating 7 5 

o/o pumpkin and 2 5 
o/o p ine app le.
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